Become a Program Sponsor

Sponsors are a critically important part to the success of ISC-Audubon. As a non-profit organization dedicated to advocating sustainability, we offer all of our programs to our members free of charge, and are publicly available for download on our website. We are only able to do this though the financial support of our sponsors. Monetary and in-kind donations of all sizes provide resources, and access to obtain these materials, the tools, and the skills that drive sustainability forward.

ISC-Audubon is proud to extend the opportunity to select businesses and organizations to become sponsors of our sustainability education and advocacy programs. As a sponsor, your business or organization can realize significant value, including:

- Demonstrating your commitment to sustainability.
- Showing support by generating participation in specific ISC-Audubon Programs.
- Creating an opportunity to build contacts with potential clients, technologists, and other like-minded sustainability focused leaders.

Sponsorship Benefits Package

- Press release announcing your organizations as a sponsor.
- Ability to use the ISC-Audubon Sponsor Logo in your own marketing efforts.
- Prominent display of your organization as a sponsor on the ISC-Audubon website.
- Recognition in promotional and informational material related to the specific program of sponsorship, including information for distribution at technical and policy events, fundraising events, and general information events.
- Recognition as a Program Sponsor in the ISC-Audubon Annual Report.
- Acknowledgement in Global Sustainability eMagazine (4 issues) of your organization as a sponsor.
- An opportunity to put together an information/corporate gift pack in collaboration with ISC-Audubon that you can deliver to potential clients.
- Special opportunities, rates, and packages with our EcoExpeditions, Tournaments, and Events.
- An open invitation to attend the annual ISC-Audubon Global Sustainability Summit.

Sponsorship money goes directly towards the costs associated with developing, expanding, printing, marketing, and administering the sponsored programs. Our mission is to foster sustainable living and lifestyles at home, work and play, and we accomplish this through all of our education and certification programs. We are only able to accomplish this task with generous sponsorship from companies and organizations such as yours.

We are actively seeking sponsors for all of our programs. For more information or to learn about additional sponsorship and/or advertising opportunities please write to: info@isc-audubon.org.
Sponsorship Levels

In addition to the Sponsorship Benefits Package, all sponsorship levels include one corporate ISC-Audubon Platinum Membership which includes: a listing on the Audubon Network for Sustainability with a specific corporate profile webpage on our website, the ability to use the ISC-Audubon Platinum Member Logo on all Marketing, Sales and Promotional Materials, Subscriptions to Global Sustainability, and more…

Please select the desired Sponsorship Level in the table below.

- **$500 Annually – Sponsor**
  - Corporate name and reciprocated website link on all webpages relates to the specific sponsored program

- **$1,000 Annually – Supporting Sponsor**
  - Corporate name and reciprocated website link on all webpages relates to the specific sponsored program
  - Corporate name printed on all digital and printed materials related to sponsored program

- **$2,500 Annually – Contributing Sponsor**
  - Corporate logo and reciprocated website link on all webpages relates to the specific sponsored program
  - Corporate logo and name printed on all digital and printed materials related to sponsored program

- **$5,000 Annually – Sustaining Sponsor**
  - Prominent positioning of corporate logo/brand with reciprocated website link on all webpages relates to the specific sponsored program.
  - Corporate logo and name printed on all digital and printed materials related to sponsored program
  - Additional advertising in Global SustainAbility Magazine

ISC-Audubon Programs and Projects Available for Sponsorship

Multiple programs and sponsorship opportunity areas may be sponsored if desired. Please select the Programs and/or Opportunities that your company would like to sponsor below, and multiply the number of programs selected by the Sponsorship Level Desired above to calculate total sponsorship cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISC-Audubon Sustainability Programs</th>
<th>Division Sponsorship Opportunities</th>
<th>Other Sponsorship Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sustainable Golf Facility Program</td>
<td>☐ International Sustainability Council (ISC)</td>
<td>☐ Bird City U.S.A. Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sustainable Equestrian Facility Program</td>
<td>☐ Audubon Lifestyles</td>
<td>☐ The Audubon Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sustainable Homes Programs</td>
<td>☐ Audubon Outdoors</td>
<td>☐ Surf for Native Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sustainable Landscapes Program</td>
<td>☐ Planit Green</td>
<td>☐ EcoKids Golf and Nature Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Bird &amp; Wildlife Sanctuary Programs</td>
<td>☐ Broadcast Audubon</td>
<td>☐ The EcoGolfer Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Name
_____________________________
Business Name
_____________________________
Business Address
_____________________________

Email
_____________________________
Phone
_____________________________
Website
_____________________________

Name on Credit Card
_____________________________
Credit Card Number
_____________________________ Exp. Date

Please mail this completed form with check made payable to ISC-Audubon, 35246 Us Hwy 19 #299, Palm Harbor FL 34684, or pay with credit card and fax to 727-683-9153, or email a scanned copy of this form to info@isc-audubon.org.